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OMBUDSMAN  INQUIRY

A complaint  was filed with the Ombudsman  against the

Township  of Alberton  with regard to the May 11, 2022 Council

meeting. The name of the complainant  was not provided  per

the Ombudsman's  normal practice.

CAO/Clerk-Treasurer  Dawn Hayes metwith  the Ombudsman

Counsel/Advocate  by telephone  with on Tuesday,  June  22"d to

discuss the matter.  Following a review of practices and

procedures,  she was advised that the complaint  was made

because  a person removed  from electronic  attendance  at that

meeting for refusing to provide the person's name (despite

being  advised  that  removal  would  occur  following

nondisclosure  after three requests  for identification  vvere made

by Reeve  Ford) was not readmitted  to the meeUng.

Until the Ombudsman  brought  the inability  to be readmitted

to Dawn's  attention,  the Township  was not aware that Zoom

meeting  settings include permanent  blocking of persons

removed  from meetings.  The Ombudsman  indicated  this may

be an automatic  Zoom setting.  Following the call, with

assistance  from Google, the blocking setting was located in

Zoom and turned off; however, it will be tested to confirm

whether  the default  setiing  will be triggered  again after removal

ofan  electronic  attendee.  This testwill  be run in advance  ofthe

July 1 31'l Council  meeting.

The Ombudsman's  practice  is to follow  up afier  initial contact

onlyifitintends  to proceed  with an inquiry.  Dawn requested  the

Township  be notified either  way so the status is clear.

Just  so everyone  knows,  the reason  people  who  attend

Township  meetings  electronically  are required  to identify

themselves  is, first,  forthe  purpose  of including  the  names

in the  meeting  record  (which has always been a Township

practice)  and,  secondly,  to ensure  that  Zoom-bombing  (i.e.

inapproptiate  visual or audio behaviour)  does  not  occur.

2022  MUNICIPAL  ELECTION

For  those  interested,  election  information  and

candidate  nomination  forms  are  on the Township's

website  under  Public  Notices  or  may  be picked  up during

regular  hours  at the  Township  Office.  The Nomination

Form is identical  for  all Ontario  municipalities.

Each candidate  mustfiie  a Nomination  Form  with  the

Clerk  at any  time  up to 2:00  p.m.  on Friday,  August  19,

2022  (Nomination  Day). The filing  period  opened  May  1,

2022.  To date,  no forms  have been  filed  in Alberton.

If the number  of nominations  that  are filed  for  an

office  (Reeve  or Councillor)  and certified  after  close of

nominations  on August  19th  is less than  the  number  of

persons  required  to  be  elected  (one  Reeve,  four

Councillors),  additional  nominations  may be filed  on

Wednesday,  August  24'h between  9 a.m.  and 2 p.m.

Possible  Lame  Duck  Period

If it is determined  after  close  of nominations  that  the

Council  to be elected  will  or may  include  less than  75%

of  current  Council  members,  current  Council  will

become  "lame  duck".

The lame duck  determination  will  be made  up to two

times,  once  after  nominations  are closed  and again  after

Voting  Day if an election  is required.  If it is determined

that  less than  75% of  current  Council  may  not  be on the

2022-2026  Council,  current  Council  will  become  "lame

duck"  and  unable  to  make  certain  decisions  as

prohibited  by the Munrcipal  Act, 2001.  The restricted

acts include:

1.  the  appointment  or removal  from  office  of  any officer

of  the  municipality;

2. the  hiring  or  dismissal  of any  employee  of the

municipality;

3. the  disposition  of  any real or  personal  property  of  the

municipality  which  has a value  exceeding  S50,000  at

the  time  of disposal;  and

4. the making  of any expenditures  or incurring  of any

otherliability  which  exceeds  !;i50,000.00.

A by-law  authorizing  the  CAO/Clerk-Treasurer  to deal

with  such matters  during  a lame  duck  period  will  be

passed  to ensure  continuity  of  operations.

JUNE  15,  2022  COUNCIL  MEETING  NOTES

Councillor Tyson Dennis was appointed as Deputy

ReeveforthebalanceofthetermofcurrentCouncil.  This

means he will act in place of Reeve  Mike Ford in the event

he is unavailable  to perfotm  his duties and will participate

on (he Township's  Emergency  Management  Program

Committee  and Emergency  Control Group. Councillor

Diane Glowasky  continues  as the co-signing  authority  for

financial  items...  Fire  Chief  Tyrell  Griffith  was

congratulated  on completion  ofhis  probation  term asJoint

Fire Chief  for the Townships  of  Alberton, Chapple, Emo

and LaVallee  (ACEL). He provided  a draft  update  of the

Township's  Burn Permit  By-law  which classifies  fires by

size ratherthan  by land type (i.e. residential,  commercial,

etc.) which will discussed  further  with Council...  VFD

Captain Kyle Pace once again has been invited to instruct

at the FireCon conference  in Thunder  Bay in September,

which is quite an honour.  Deputy  Fire ChiefJames  Woods

will also be attending...  The VFD's  newest  recruit  is Chris

Bonner-Vickers,  who will serve as a non-interior  attack

member.  If  you're  interested  in joining  the VFD, give Tyrell

or any VFD member  a call to get more information  on

whars  involved...  The Alberton Recreation  Committee

hoped to hold an even at the park in July; however, an

issue with the water  service  line first  must be fixed before

any events  can be held at the park and the renovated  rink

shack may be opened for viewing and use. It is hoped

that a community  barbeque  event  to be held jointly  with

the VFD will be scheduled  for September...  Roadside

mowing will be done in early July and in late August.

Brushing  of  all municipal  roads  is scheduled  to be done in

July  to ensure  that  tree and shrub growth  is kept down for

purposes  of  visibility  and to protect  municipal  madways...

A culvert  towards the north end of Hill Road is to be

replaced this summer, date to be determined...  The

Township's  Strategic  Plan was reviewed  by Council  and

wiH be discussed  further  at the July 13'h meeting...

Council agreed that, due to a possible  lame duck period

occurring, it will hold a regular Council meeting on

Wednesday,  August  l7'h to ensure  that as much Council

business  as possible  may be completed  before a potential

lame duck period commences  after the close of filing of

nominations on August 19Ui... Have a great dayl @



Corporation  of  the  Township  of  Alberton

NOT}CE  OF  COMPLETE  APPLICATION  AND

PUBLIC  MEETING  FOR  A ZONING  BY-LAW  AMENDMENT

Secrion 34 of  tlie Plannirig Acr. R.SO. )9gO, c P. 13. as amended

TAKE NOTICE ttmt thc Corporation or tlie Township or Albcrion )ias received a comp)eie  iippliea)ion

(Application No. Zl-2022) 10 reZone ZOning B}-LaW #}0/17. Tile application %'i'llS  deemed COmplc!e  0n June 6.

2022. Tide application uffeCL'i land located 544 l }itn)rnOnd  RDad. and iS Icgally deSCribed  as %rt  Or Pflrcel  25358,

Section Rainy River, being Pan of Section 31 Crozier. being Piin I on Plan 48R-1382 cxccpi Piin I on Plan

48R3035. Cmzicr. Municipality  ofAlbenon,  PIN 56021-0399  (L'l').

The purpose or The iippliciuion is for a site-specific amcndmem to Zoning By-Law 4. 10.1 Penniiied Uses. to permit

a sel{-storage facility on the Subject Landx as illiistriitcd on the Key A411P below. The cffeci or ihe applicaiion is io

permit construction nnd operation ofa  seH'-stomge rcnial business on ii pohion of'ihe lot wiili  access io siimc from

Frog Creek Roiid.

FURTIIER  TAKE NOTICE  that Council for the Townsliip of Albenon ivill, prior to passii+g of ii 5)-law to

amend a zoning designation. hold a public meeting for the purpose Of' inrorming die public or the proposed Zoning

B)a-laW Amcndmcnl. nlld 10 enable inl(!reSled members 01' 1he pulilic 10 undcrsland nnd commelu ()n tile  propO!'ed

Zonmg B5r-l.nsv AmendmenL KEY MAP
Daic  and  Location  ofPubl;c  AieeThng:

Mccong Date:  Wednesday,  July  13, 2022
Meeting  Time:  7:05  p.m.  or  as soon  tliereafter  as is

practicable

Meeting  Place:  Council  Cliambers

Alberton  Municipal  Office

Fire  #3 Highway  611 South

}ntersectiorr  or  Hrghways  11/71  &  611 Sou(!i

Alberton,  Ontiirio

P9A3M2

llrl  l!leClrOniC  liiik  rOT put)IIC  allendallCe  al llle

hming  will  be posied  on Township  website

 on tlie  day  or  +lie licaring

FROG  CREEK  RD

H
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M
M
o
N
o

SUBJECT
LANDS

(RLI Rural Zone)

NW  % Sedion  32, Croziei

X * ptopzd  i!arage  alto

l'be  parposc  gr this  n'iecung  is To ensurc  that  sun?ctem  inrorrnakion  is made  avai'-ahle  To enabe  ihc puhiic  io

gencral5 undcrsiarid Uhc propOSe(}  ZOnillJ!  1%-!IIW  ArT)en(imellL  )VIJ  pei'Sl[)r! WhO aIlends  ihe  inceting  Sllai!  be

affoicd  an opparumity.  in make rcpresematiozs  in rcspeci  d  the applicatioii  Council  wili  Ihen llSe the

infOrn+almn  collecied  at  this  meeting  to  n'rake a iiacision  on the Zontiig  By-law  Amcndmcnl.

If  ii person orpublic bod)i would otheruaise have an tibiliiy to aIipsl  the ck:cision or Council ror thc Tou'nship or

Albenon to the LOC!If Planninz Appeal Tribunal btit the person or public body does not make oml submissions at

a pubtic rriecffng Or make utntten submissions to ilie 1-oivnsliip or Alberion  bcrore the by-law  is passed, ihc

person  or  piibJtc boil)a is ncii  enlilicd  to appeal  the  decision.

If a penfOn Or pllbliC bO(5' DIES nil  make oml submisSlons al the public inCctlng or make Wnl[cn suhmissions tO

Council for the Toiianship of A)bcrion before the by-lavi' is passed. llie person or piiblic body may iioi be added

u.t. ii puny to the hearing or  an appeal berorc the Ontario Land Tribunal imless. in tlie opimr:m of i)ie Omario

Land Tribimal. ihere me reasonable grountls to cki So.

T(} llel% a COpy Or Ihe pffipOSed antendmcnL sttl)(xirling inl'rirmaliOl1  and maleriiil, please COnlaCl the

undersigned iii  person or b>' tclcplionc or c-mail during reguliir business liours.

DATED tliis 15th tkiy or June, 2022. Dawn  Hayes,  CMO.  CAO/Clcrl:-l'reasurcy

Corporation  of'the  'J'ownship  of  A)bcnon

RR!!I  -  B2,  3 14ighivay  611 Soulli

Fon  Fmnces,  Omario,  P9A  3hl2

Phone:  807-274-fi053  Fa.t: 807-274-8449

c-ntiiil:  §

Corporation  of  the  Township  ofAlberton

NOTICE  OF  COMPLETE  APPLICAIION  AND

PUBLIC  MEETING  FOR  A ZONING  BY-LAW  AMENDMENT

Secflon34ojkPkamhgAa,  RS0.  199D.c.P.I3. mamended

TaKE NOTICE  the Cmpomiion of k  Totmship of AlberUin has reoetved a kme appln

(App  No 22-2022) m amend Zoaing By-Laiv #10/17. The app5a  was deemai complae mi June I1.

2022. Tha applia  affects land loa  m 174 Highway I )/71, %pjly  dacribed as PamJs 202}2 mid 21863,

Pan Lot 5 River Range, bemg Pan 3 Pbin RR320 and Pan I Pbm 48R405. Cmzier. MunicipaUiy of Albaton,  PIN

5602}-0399 (LT).

The purpose of the appliaion  is for an amendment s  Zoomg By-Lgw #10/}7 to pamtt omittnumion of me

existiitg rebeling  and waae h'mJer ky  uses of the Subject Lands ilhatmm  on the Key Map bekiw.  The

effea of k  applidon  b to forma)}y reoogoim die ng k@d non-amfomi%  raiding  and vram  mnsfet

raci%  usa by pennittiaB mm  as an ExoepThon undo Sealon 4.1.3.

FURINER  TAKE  NOT  dm Cmmgu tar Uae Towship  of Albermn will  pmr  io passing or s by-law tn

amaxl a zoning dsym8m,  hokl a public meet% for tbe pmpose or  Moim%  the pubim of  the psed  Zo

By-Law  and ui arable kukssld  membas ofthe  public to  and mmmmt  m  the pmpesed

Zoning By-Law Amendmait

Dsm and l  ofPub&  Meeung:

Meaiag  Dme  Wa5m,  Jtdy Q, 2a22
Meett*tg at!me: 1:SO pan-or  M soon flierttfter  as is practtble

 Pbu:  Comal  aambers
arbambm MunMpslOfflce
Vfkte #3 )PQlmy  61 1 5iaotb
bmn  ofH%bway  I 1/71 & H%bway 611 Sod
Alberma,  Ontarlo
P9A 3M2

an eleamnic link for public atUmdanw at the hau%,
will be posml on Township website 
ontMdsyofthehem HIGHWAY  il71

The I)lirpt)Se Of thlS meetlng is in cnsiire thiil sufficient inrorniation IFi (Tlildl n!'nllablC 10 (an(tble the publiC tO

gcncriilly ubdctsnind xlie mopuscd Zoning By-)aw Amendmciu. Any person nno attends l!)(! meciing sbiill be

ai'fOrcied ill1 opporiunity tc make represemaiions in respect or the app!ic'iiiion. Couneil sill  Ilien use lhe

inninnatioii co)!ccied iii lhi.ii niee)iiig 10 make a decision on lhc 7nning By-law Amehdmeni

If' a pcrson or liubiic body would olhcru'tse havc an abimy to appeal Ilie decision of Corincil for the Toivnship or

Alber!on to the Local Plannity, Appeal Tribunal but tlie person orpublic bod3a does not make oil  suhmissionsal

a plll)liC i7ice+tng Or nulke WrltlCn submisSlons 10 tile l'oWnship Of' Albenon berOre life by-law is puscd the

per';(In (lr pllbliC i)Ol)}  iS nil  ClllillCd 10 Flppeal lk  d(:ClSlOn.

If  a peson or publk  body does b  mke  oml snbmisstm  aa the pub}it mm'ng  ormake writien subm  m

Council for the Totvnsbip d  Ajbenoo befme ffie by-law % passed, the pemmi xpeMt  body gay noi be adbd

as a pmty to the hag%  of an appml before ihe Onmo  Laml Tribuml  mkm.  m ibe opinion of the Ontarm

land Tnal  d  ge  reasonable gmund;i to do so.

To view a oopy or the pmposed amendment. aipponig  iiormmion  and macrtal plase aintam lhe

tmdm'gned in  or by ielephoneor e>mail during regularbusim  boua

DAarED  i!iis  151Fi cla) o!'  June.  2022 Daxvn Ha5aes. CMO  CAO/Cler};-Treasurer

Corpomtion  tel' the Townsliip  of  Albenon

Plione:  807-274-6053  Fax: 807-274-8.149


